
 

Member Event Registration 

This guide will help you navigate your online event registration smoothly. Click on the 
quick links below to skip to what you need help with.  

- Register for a free member ticket for the 16th EVPA Annual Conference 
- Register for the Crash Course on Venture Philanthropy and Social Investment. 
- Checkout 
- View/download your receipt 
- Manage Registration 

1. Add New Attendee 
2. View Ticket 
3. Edit Order Details 
4. Purchase New Sessions 
5. Transfer Registration 

 

Still need help? Contact events@evpa.eu.com and one of our team members would be 
happy to assist.   
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For members, please select the Member Ticket to redeem your free ticket (see the 
screenshot below). Since each member (profile) has only one free ticket, you can select 
only one ticket from the Quantity picklist. When you're ready, [Click] Register Now. If 
you're not logged in, you may be required to log in. Otherwise, the Attendee modal will 
open for you to enter your attendee information. 

 

The ticket type you selected will be listed in the left side bar of the Attendee modal. To 
enter information for your ticket. [Enter] your name in the Attendee field and fill out the 
registration form. [Click] Continue when you are done.  

 

 

When you have completed entering the attendee information for the selected ticket, you 
will move on to the next step in registration, which is selecting your side events in the 
Agenda.  



 

The Progress Bar displays at the top of the page during Event Registration Flow. It will 
highlight where you are in the process. You can [Click] a completed step in the 
Progress Bar to navigate back to it if you want to make changes. 

 

Agenda: for Annual Conference 2020, the only side event available is the Crash Course 
on Venture Philanthropy and Social Investment. Note: the price that appears on the 
Crash Course description is the general price (€200). Members are entitled for a 
discounted price (€100). 

To register for the Crash Course and redeem your member discount; [Click] the Add 
button for the desired session, then the price will automatically change to €100 in your 
Registration Summary. If you don’t want to select the Crash Course, you can skip this 
step. 

[Click] Continue on the Agenda Screen under the Registration Summary to move forward 
through registration.  

 

The Registration Summary component remains in constant view throughout 
registration. The Registration Summary component displays all items in the order. The 
registering user can edit and delete items in the order. 

 



 

To delete an order item: [Click] the X beside the item to delete.  

 

A deletion confirmation window will open. [Click] Yes to confirm deletion, and the item will 
be deleted from the order. 

 

Order items will have the Edit button available. To edit an order item, [Click] the Edit 
button for an order item. A modal will open displaying the previously filled out forms, 
attendee information, or item information. [Modify] the information in the modal window 
as needed. [Click] Save to save the edits. 

When you have completed selecting your side event, you will move on to checkout, 
where Belgian VAT will be applied. [Click] Checkout to go to the Process Payment 
Screen. 

 

[Select] a Tax Address from those available. The user also has the option to create a 
new Tax Address or edit an existing one. They will follow the same steps as creating or 
editing a Known Address. 



 

 
Payment Information and Billing Address: After entering a Tax Address, the Choose 
a Payment Method section will become available. [Select] a payment method from those 
available and [Enter] any required payment information. 

Billing Address is a required part of the selected Payment Method. Payment with a 
credit card is the only payment option for this event. The user will [Select] an 
existing Billing Address or create a new one. They'll follow the same steps for creating 
or editing a Billing Address as used in the Payment Methods menu item. 

[Click] Process Payment to complete the order.  

 



 

A notification will confirm the payment has successfully processed and provide a link to 
view the receipt. [Click] View Receipt, to view, download and print your receipt.  

 

In case you are only registering for your free ticket, you don’t have to choose a Payment 
Method. [Click] Confirm Order to finalise your registration.  

 

Manage Registration 

Member users can manage their event registration from the event microsite. They can 
access their tickets, receipts, purchase extra tickets, modify attendees, manage their 
agenda, and transfer their registration. Note: Using “Manage Registration”, you can 
purchase extra tickets (€150/ticket) on top of the 2 free tickets that each member 
organisation have access to.   

To manage event registration, [Click] Manage Registration on the top-right.  

 

A registration management page will open displaying all registered attendees and their 
tickets.  

 



 

New Attendee: to buy extra tickets (€150/ticket) and create a new Attendee (after you 
register yourself), [Click] New Attendee. Event registration will open on the Tickets 
screen. Complete event registration to create the new Attendee. 

 

To manage an attendee’s registration, [Click] the … icon to open a dropdown menu 
with management options. The following options will display: 

 

View Ticket: to view the Attendee’s ticket, [Select] View Ticket from the registration 
management dropdown menu. A copy of the Attendee’s ticket will open in a separate 
window. 

 



 

Edit Order Details: [Select] Edit Order Detail from the registration management 

dropdown to edit attendee order information. A modal window will open with options to 

edit the attendee’s ticket, session, or recommended item information.  
 

The Attendee’s ticket, session, and any purchased items will display on the left side of 

the modal, with the ticket selected by default. The information fields will display in the 

left-hand side of the modal window. [Scroll] to view and edit these fields as desired. 

Note: Form responses are included in the information displayed for tickets, sessions, or items 

purchased. 

 

Purchase New Sessions: [Click] Purchase New Sessions from the registration 

management dropdown to purchase new Sessions. The Agenda screen will open with 

all available Sessions displayed. 

 

[Select] Add to add a Session to the Attendee’s order. The Session will appear in the 

Registration Summary. When ready to checkout, [Select] Continue to continue to 

checkout. [Select] Cancel Order to cancel. 

 



 

Transfer Registration: [Click] Transfer Registration from the registration 
management dropdown to transfer the attendee. A Transfer Registration window will 
open.  

The Search Attendee field will have the current Attendee entered by default. [Click] the 
field to empty it and [Enter] the name of the desired Attendee. Attendees will generate 
from the text entered. [Select] the desired Attendee. [Click] Transfer to transfer the 
registration to the selected attendee. [Select] Cancel to cancel. 

 


